
Please call

for immediate service

302.378. - - - -

A REPUTATION OF EXCELLENCE
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At Tower, we are serious about your

satisfaction.  Our unique system of service

is built around you, our customer.  From

the first day of cleaning, you will notice

our difference.  Since our services are

provided by a

cleaning crew and

locally owned office

that cares about

you, you’ll receive

consistent quality

all year long.  So

when you are ready to discover the secret

to service, support, and satisfaction, call

us.  We are standing by to serve you.

TOWER CLEANING SYSTEMS

TOWER

TOWER CLEANING SYSTEMS

26 FOX RUN DRIVE, SUITE 251

BEAR, DE 19701

302.378.- - - - Ph./Fax

email: _______________TOWER



3 SECRETS TO
A CLEANER BUILD-
ING ...

Tower supervisors

share in the profits

of each contract

they serve, so

their focus is on

your satisfac-

tion.  Your

crew cares

about you

and your

facility and

strives for perfection

every night.  you’ll notice the

difference.

When you choose tower, you’ll con-

tract with the owner of our business

-- not a branch office with layers of

management.  We’re an established

part of your

community,

and we put

our reputa-

tion behind

each and

every job.

Tower is a national network of

independent cleaning businesses

dedicated to providing 100%

customer satisfac-

tion.

You’ll

benefit

from our

national

buying power,

formal training,

industry exper-

tise, and 24 hour

per day customer

service hotline.

Choose a cleaning crew
whose compensation
depends upon your
satisfaction.

2. Choose a company with a
national reputation for
excellence.

3.
Choose a locally  owned
business managed by a

seasoned professional.

1.

“What a pleasure it has been since we switched to Tower... with one ongoing conscientious
supervisor who treats the building as if were her own”

-  Phil Whitmoyer, Facility Manager, Rockwell International

“ The cleaning crew is very thorough and courteous.  We would recommend tower to any-
one.

-  Major Robert J. Reel, General Secretary, The Salvation Army

“Tower provided Reasonable costs with outstanding results...  the tenants saw a dramatic
improvement.  Tower stands above the rest.”

-  Stan Cichoki, Property Manager,  Jackson Cross Company


